
2nd year Girls Basketball reach the Final!!!! 

 
Second year girls basketball are heading to the final in Neptune on Friday 15th 

March after coming through a tough semi final V’s Christ King with a 3 point win.  

Well done to the girls and their coach Ms. Dwyer and best of luck in the final 

 

 

 

 

Victory for Senior Ladies Football team 

 

Well done to our Senior Ladies Football team, who beat Mount Mercy on a 

scoreline of 2-15 to 0-7 in the Cork Colleges competition. It is into a semi-final 

now for our team. Well done to all involved 💪 
 
 



Primary School Hurling Blitz 

On Monday 11th March, a group of our TY students organised a hurling blitz for 

the local primary schools. We had seven schools in attendance: Brooklodge, 

Gaelscoil, Knockraha, Leamlara, Riverstown, Upper Glanmire and Watergrasshill. 

Teams participated in a day full of matches and fun games, with four teams 

progressing to the finals. It was Upper Glanmire Vs Gaelscoil in the Cup Final, 

and Leamlara and 

Watergrasshill in 

the Shield Final. 

A huge well done 

to Gaelscoil and 

Watergrasshill 

who were successful on the day. 
A big thank you to our amazing TY students who organised, coached and 

refereed on the day. They showed great leadership skills and received positive 

feedback from both teachers and students from the visiting schools.  We look 

forward to the ladies football blitz which will take place in the coming weeks. 

 

CanSat Team 
 

This year Glanmire Community 

College once again took part in 

the CanSatcompetition.  The team 

consisted of Toby Tangney, 

Nathan Manley, Alan Browne, Kyle 

Scott, Rian Leahy and Adam 

Hayes.  CanSat is an initiative by 

the European Space Agency that 

challenges secondary school students to build a miniature satellite, all housed in 

the volume of fizzy drinks can.  The regional final of CanSat took place in MTU 

on Saturday 9th March.  Unfortunately, despite excellent work by the team over 



a number of months they did not win 

the regional competition with the 

judges outlining that they were not 

far off winning.  Overall well done to 

the team for the excellent work 

over the last few months. 

 

 

 

 

Victory for U16 Boys Soccer 

 

Well done to our u16 boys who beat St. Colmans Fermoy 6-3 in the Cork Cup 

quarter final today.  Goal scorers were Cian Daly (2), Alex Bollard, Craig Nolan 

and JJ Foley.  They now face Christians in the semi final. 

 


